SEED TREATMENT WITH INSECTICIDES- A POTENTIAL OPTION AGAINST FALL ARMY WORM SPODOPTERA FRUGIPERDA IN MAIZE
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ABSTRACT

Spraying with insecticides is generally carried out for the management of fall army worm Spodoptera frugiperda (J E Smith) in maize. As the pest causes significant damage in the vegetative stages, seed treatment can also be an option. In the present study, seed treatment has been evaluated for its efficacy in comparison with spray in maize. The results suggested that chlorantraniliprole 62.5FS was more effective than presently used seed treatment with cyantraniliprole. In case of foliar spray, spinetoram 11.7SC along with chlorantraniliprole 18.5SC and emamectin benzoate 5SG were found effective. As seed treatment is easy to practice and economical, seed treatment with diamides, particularly chlorantraniliprole 62.5FS might provide a better alternative to foliar sprays during early crop stage. Hence, an integrated strategy involving seed treatment in combination with need-based foliar spray at later crop stages may make management of S. frugiperda more efficient.
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With superior adaptation to agroclimatic conditions, maize (Zea mays L.) is by far the most widely grown cereal crop. It is grown over an area of 9.86 million ha in India, with a production of 31.51 mt (Anonymous, 2021). The tremendous development in area and output can be attributed to its varied applications for food, feed, and fodder, which have complimented the expansion of the nation's poultry and other agro-based sectors (Anonymous, 2022). However, the fall army worm Spodoptera frugiperda (J E Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) poses a continual risk to the production of maize. It is a pest with a large host range that includes around 353 host plants (Montezano et al., 2018). The pest infiltrated Asia in 2018 and was first identified on maize in the Indian state of Karnataka the same year (Ganiger et al., 2018). Since then, most of the nations in the Asia-Pacific area, including Australia and New Zealand, have reported this pest (CABI, 2022). Spodoptera frugiperda severely damages maize, mostly during the crop’s vegetative stage. In the reproductive stage, the caterpillars feed on the cobs, resulting in a direct economic loss (Kasoma et al., 2021). According to predictions, India might lose more than 70,000 tonnes of maize owing to output losses of 5-10% caused by S. frugiperda infestation (Suby et al., 2020). In addition, S. frugiperda is considered a noxious and economically significant pest of maize because of its difficulties in management. Due of its chemical control is typically used in crops (Kumar et al., 2022). However, since the larvae dwell within the whorl, foliar spray cannot be effective. The likelihood of resistance development increases with insecticide applications, increasing economic cost and environmental risks (Bird et al., 2022). It is crucial to safeguard the crop during the vegetative crop stage since the larvae severely harm young plants. In this regard, treating the seeds with pesticides may provide a genuine option. Seed treatment can protect the crop both in pre and post emergence stages (Lamichhane et al., 2022). Although farmers in India mostly use insecticide spraying as a management strategy against S. frugiperda, seed treatment has also been recommended (Anonymous, 2019). In this research the extent of protection provided by seed treatment in comparison with the chemical spray against S. frugiperda in maize is evaluated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three insecticides meant for seed treatment viz., cyantraniliprole 19.8% + thiamethoxam 19.8%FS, thiamethoxam 70WS and chlorantraniliprole 62.5FS were used. Cyantraniliprole 19.8% + thiamethoxam 19.8%FS is currently being recommended on S. frugiperda in India, while thiamethoxam 70WS has
label claim for shoot fly. Chlorantraniliprole 62.5FS is currently under registration for seed treatment against S. frugiperda in India. Required quantity of insecticide was diluted in 10 ml of water in separate beakers. Later, 500 g of seeds were treated with each chemical. The seeds were placed in a plastic bag and mixed with chemicals through vigorous agitation for about 15 min to ensure proper coating of seeds. Seeds were then shade dried for two hours and sown in the field. Seeds treated with only water used as control.

Efficacy of seed treatment was assessed in comparison with foliar sprays during rabi 2019-20. This study included seven treatments including control and each treatment was replicated three times following randomized block design. 1 Sweet corn (variety-Sugarita) was grown following all the package and practices recommended by University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore. Observations on S. frugiperda infestation in the experimental plots were recorded at a weekly interval. The spray with recommended insecticides was given when sufficient infestation was noticed (more than 35%) and it coincided with 21 days after emergence. It was given once during the crop growth, with spray directed towards the whorl region. Observations on extent of foliar damage was recorded on ten randomly selected plants in each replication. Foliage damage % was estimated through visual scoring in a scale of 0-9 following Davis and Williams (1992). Further, comparison on cost of plant protection between sprays and seed treatment was carried out. The data regarding % of leaf damage were subjected to arcsine transformation, and were analysed using one way ANOVA. The % reduction of leaf area damage over untreated control due to seed treatment and after spray of insecticide was determined for estimating efficacy of insecticides by using the Abbott’s formula (Abbott, 1925).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

No infestation of S. frugiperda was noticed at 7 days after emergence (DAE) in the experimental plots. At 14 DAE, the infestation was observed in all the plots and the extent of damage varied from 1.67% to 19.67% (Table 1). Chlorantraniliprole 62.5FS seed treatment resulted in the least leaf damage (1.67%), which was comparable to cyrantraniliprole 19.8% + thiamethoxam 19.8%FS (2%). Thiamethoxam seed treatment did not provide any control and showed 17.33% leaf damage which was on par with the control (19.67%). Similar trend was observed in all the sampling days viz.- at 21, 28, 35, and 42 DAE, where the lowest leaf damage was observed in chlorantraniliprole 62.5FS, followed by cyantraniliprole 19.8% + thiamethoxam 19.8%FS. At 21 DAE, when sufficient damage by S. frugiperda was noticed (>35%), foliar spraying with insecticides viz., spinetoram 11.7SC, emamectin benzoate 5SG and chlorantraniliprole 18.5SC was carried out. At 7 DAS (which coincided with 28 DAE), lowest leaf damage was recorded in spinetoram 11.7SC (13.67%) followed by chlorantraniliprole 18.5SC (14.33%) and emamectin benzoate 5SG (18.00%). Spinetoram 11.7SC and chlorantraniliprole 18.5SC were found to be on par with each other. Similar pattern was observed at 14 and 21 DAS, where spinetoram 11.7SC was found to be the most effective with lowest leaf damage followed by chlorantraniliprole 18.5SC and emamectin benzoate 5SG.

The % reduction in leaf damage over control in seed treated plots after at 28 DAE showed maximum reduction in chlorantraniliprole 62.5FS seed treatment (58.78%) followed by cyantraniliprole 19.8% + thiamethoxam 19.8%FS seed treatment (39.86%). Likewise, leaf damage reduction at 42 DAE for the seed treated plots revealed that the maximum reduction was found in case of chlorantraniliprole 62.5FS (62.24%) followed by cyantraniliprole 19.8% + thiamethoxam 19.8%FS (46.15%). Thiamethoxam seed treatment recorded 4.20% reduction over untreated control at 42 DAE and did not provide any protection against S. frugiperda in maize crop. In case of foliar spray of chemicals, at 7 DAS (at 28 DAE), the reduction over control in leaf damage was 72.30%, 70.95% and 63.51% in spinetoram 11.7SC, chlorantraniliprole 18.5SC and emamectin benzoate 5SG sprayed plots, respectively. The % reduction of leaf damage over control at 21 DAS suggested that spinetoram 11.7SC was the most effective (86.01% reduction) followed by chlorantraniliprole 18.5SC (79.72%) and emamectin benzoate 5SG (59.44%). Analysis of the cost of insecticide treatment suggested that seed treatment with diamides, particularly chlorantraniliprole 62.5FS is economical compared to foliar sprays (Table 1). Though, cost of foliar sprays with emamectin benzoate (per application) was substantially low compared to other insecticides used for foliar sprays, emamectin benzoate treated plots noticed re-infestation within 14 days of spraying. Hence, it may be necessary to repeat the sprays resulting in cost escalations.

Seed treatment with diamide molecules protected maize crop from S. frugiperda for relatively longer
The movement of diamides into leaf tissues can delay feeding cessation of pests on the treated plants. It may be attributed to the translocative action of diamides. The movement of diamides into leaf tissues can delay feeding cessation of pests on the treated plants. It may be attributed to the translocative action of diamides.

This suggested the long-term residual efficacy of seed treatment. Longer residual efficacy of anthranilic diamides in case of seed treatment viz., cypermethrin and chlorantraniliprole had been reported (Pes et al., 2020). Diamides are a novel group of insecticides that act as ryanodine receptor modulators affecting the muscular systems of insects. They primarily act through ingestion and contact action in less than 24 hr resulting in feeding cessation of pests on the treated plants. It may be attributed to the translocative action of diamides. The movement of diamides into leaf tissues can delay or prevent their depletion due to photo-oxidation or rainfall, thus ensuring better residual activity within the plant system (Cameron et al., 2015). Chlorantraniliprole and cyantraniliprole are translocated via xylem when applied to the soil adjacent to roots or through seed treatment (Selby et al., 2017). In the current study, chlorantraniliprole 62.5FS was found more effective compared to cyantraniliprole 19.8% + thiamethoxam 19.8%FS. It can be related to their physiochemical properties. Cyantraniliprole has a greater solubility in water which provides increased mobility in plants, whereas chlorantraniliprole has more residual action with thiamethoxam did not provide satisfactory control where chlorantraniliprole has more residual action

### Table 1. Efficacy of insecticides used as seed treatment and foliar spray against *S. frugiperda* in maize crop in Rabi 2019-20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>% Leaf damage (Average of 10 plants/replication)</th>
<th>Cost of insecticide/ha (Rupees)</th>
<th>Total cost/ha/ application (Rupees)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 DAE</td>
<td>14 DAE</td>
<td>21 DAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1: Cyantraniliprole 19.8% + thiamethoxam 19.8%FS (6 ml/kg seeds or 90 ml/ha)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>(0.14)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2: Chlorantraniliprole 62.5FS (5.6 ml/kg seeds or 84 ml/ha)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1.67</td>
<td>(0.13)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3: *Thiamethoxam 70WS (4g/kg seeds)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>17.33</td>
<td>(0.43)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4: *Spinetoram 11.7SC (0.5 ml/l or 250 ml/ha)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>(0.45)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5: *Emamectin benzoate 5SG (0.4 g/1 or 200 g/ha)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>(0.45)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6: *Chlorantraniliprole 18.5SC (0.4 ml/l or 200 ml/ha)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>19.67</td>
<td>(0.46)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T7: *Untreated control</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>19.33</td>
<td>(0.46)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F test**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>**</th>
<th>**</th>
<th>**</th>
<th>**</th>
<th>**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEM (±)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.009</td>
<td>0.004</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.004</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD at p=0.05</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.V. (%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>1.54</td>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>2.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAE= Days after emergence of plants; DAS= Days after spraying; *- Spraying of chemicals at 21 DAE (Spraying cost= Rs. 600/ ha), **- Significant at p= 0.05; NS= Non-significant; Values in parentheses are sine transformation; Means followed by the same letter in a column do not differ significantly (DMRT, p= 0.05); - excluded from cost analysis due to ineffectiveness

Previous reports also suggested spinetoram 11.7SC to be highly effective along with chlorantraniliprole...
18.5SC and emamectin benzoate 5SG (Dileep Kumar and Murali Mohan, 2020). Anthranilic diamide insecticide group in general exhibits strong activity against lepidopteran caterpillars and possess low toxicity to mammals (Temple et al., 2009). It was observed that chlorantraniliprole had hardly any impact on soil arthropods, beneficial insects, or processes like decomposition, thus having a very suitable ecological profile (Larson et al., 2012). Due to their unique mode of action and minimal impact on beneficial and non-target species, diamides provide a possible alternative (Pes et al., 2020; Cong et al., 2023). *Spodoptera frugiperda* is known to cause significant damage during early crop stage. Hence, protecting crop during initial crop stage is critical. Farmers largely spray insecticides to protect the crop. During the foliar application, the spray needs to be directed to the whorl portion to achieve better control. In comparison to spray, the seed treatment is easy to practice and economical. Hence, seed treatment with diamide insecticides, particularly chlorantraniliprole 62.5FS may provide a better alternative to foliar sprays for the control of *S. frugiperda* during early crop stage.
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